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It givesmeverygreatpleasure
to be ableto commentat thisdissertation
session.I was not at all sure,when asked,that I wantedthe honor, but at this

point,havingreadsomanywonderfuldissertations,
I amverygratefulto have
beenallowedtheprivilege
of doingso.Between
us,SteveandI received
about
25 excellentthesesandthe problembecameone of havingto chooseamong
them. This was a most difficult task.

Indeed,it wasa taskthatbroughtme faceto facewith the question
of
whatconstitutes
business
history.The shortansweris thatanything
to do with
a business
constitutes
Business
History.As a field,it is extremelybroadand
extremelydiversein its rangeof subjectmatter.This is its strengthand its
weakness.
It is a strengthbecause
it allowsus to look at a business
from a
myriadof differentperspectives:
we canlookat theclassic
historyof the firm,
at thegreatmenof the fzrm;we canaskwhatconstitutes
thefirm,theindustry,
theroleplayedbygovernment,
issues
of fraud,patentprotection,
technological
change,diffusionof technology;
we can studythe role playedby labor,by
capital,andthelistcontinues.
And for eachof thesequestions,
thereis no one
methodologyor methodological
approach.Yet this breadthis also the
weakness
of business
history.Thereis a very fuzzyboundarybetweenwhat
constitutes
good business
historyand what doesnot, and what mightnot
constitute
business
historyatall.
Our challengewas to choosefrom the large number of excellent
dissertations
submitted,
butwe thinkthatwe haveherea panelwhichprovides
a widerangeof differentapproaches
andcoversa widerangeof subjectareas
and geographical
locations.The dissertations
alsocoverthe nineteenthand
twentiethcenturies.
We havesomeperennialquestions
and somenew ones.
Professors
LeunigandTomsreexamine
thesupposed
failureof theLancashire
cottontextileindustry,
whileProfessor
Summerhill
examines
the impactof
railroaddevelopment,
but railroads
in Brazil.We alsohearProfessor
Guy
discussthe construction
of boundaries
with the champagne
industryof
Champagne,
Professor
Kirschonelectric
cartechnology
andProfessor
Guthey
onTedTurnerandthemythof themarketplace.
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KolleenGuy

Whatdopeasants
do?In particular
whatdoFrenchpeasants
do?If one
wasto answerthisquestion
basedon an olderhistoriographic
interpretation,
onemightthinkof backward,
technically
inefficient,
stubborn
ruralfamilies
contentwithworkingon smaller
andsmaller
pieces
of landandnotwantingto
bebrought
intothemodernadvanced
word.Eventhoughmuchof themore
recentliteraturehas attempted
to changethis stereotype
showingthat the
Frenchpeasant
farmercouldbeandwasresponsive
to economic
opportunities,
it is stillthe casethatfam•ers
wereresponding
to forcescomingfromoutside
theruralcommunity.
In thisthesis,
Professor
Guy asksusto lookat theruralcommunity
of
Champagne
froma different
perspective.
To beginwithweareaskedto think
aboutthe natureof industry.Industryso often meansa collectionof firms
producingsomecommodity
or service.But who defineswhatmakesup an
industry?
Who definesthebordersof the industry?
Whenwe thinkaboutthe
Champagne
industry,
wemightthinkaboutthebordersof theindustry
in terms
of the firms that actuallyproducedthe champagne.
This would be one
definition.
Butwe mightalsowantto thinkaboutthe fransthemselves?
Who
werethe firms?How did theyproduceChampagne?
Who produced
the grapes
for the champagne?
To whatextentshouldwe consider
theproducers
of the
primaryproductaspartof theindustry?
Wheredidvinecultivation
andwine
production
meetandhowdidtheymeet?
In this dissertation,
ProfessorGuy examinesthe construction
of the
champagne
communityfrom the perspective
of the rural vigneron- that
backward,intransigentrural peasantwho had to be ckaggedkickingand
screaming
into the modernera. As she demonstrates,
the realitywas quite
different.The smallvigneron
wasnota passive
actorin theconstruction
of the
industry
butratheranactiveparticipant
capable
of defininghisandherroleand
ensuring,
in the besttraditionof the modernFrenchagricultural
community,
thatthisrolewasto thevignerons'
bestadvantage.
Startingwith a discussion
of themythof Champagne,
the construction
of DomPerignon,
thenmovingonto theimpactof Phylloxera,
thecrisisof the
Meventeandthe definitionof fraud,Professor
Guy documents
verycarefully
theactiveroleplayedby the smallproducers
of theregionandhowthatrolein
turn definedthe community
of vignerons
anddefinedwhatis meantby the
regionof Champagne
andthe Champagne
industry.But whatis not so well
explored
is thefactthatthedefinition
of thecommunity
andtheindustry
that
emerged
wasa reactiveone.It emergedas a resultof negative
exogenous
shocks(blightsand over productionrelativeto demand).An interesting
counterfactual
question
to thinkaboutis whetherthe ruralcommunity
would
havebeenableto thinkabouta definitionof the community
if the statusquo
hadprevailed;
if it had not beensointerested
in protecting
its own economic
position.Or doesthedefinitionof community
onlyarisethroughadversity
and
definingoneselfrelativeto others?Perhapstheseare not the issuesof the
thesis,but theydo emergefromthework.
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Professor
Guy arguesthatwe need"to takea freshlook at thewaysin
whichruralindustries
contributed
to the evolutionof capitalist
production."
And indeed,I thinksheis correctin thisobservation.
Butherewe onlyhave
partof thepicture- a ve• important
partbut onlypart.Because
thefocusis
on the self-definition
of the smallvigneronwithin the communityof the
Champagne,
thethesis
hasverylittleto sayaboutthelargeproducers.
In fact,
oneof the strikinggapsin the thesisis thelackof anycleardefinitionof the
contribution
of grapeproduction
by the smallvignerons.
Were theyin the
aggregate
majorplayers
in theproduction
of theprimaryresource?
How much
did theyproducerelativeto the big brand-name
champagnes
of the Grand
Maisons
of theindustry?
How important
werethenegotiants
(smallchampagne
producers)
in theproduction
process?
Because
noneof thisinformation
isgiven,
it isverydifficultto seehowimportant
theconstruction
of thevigneron
cornmunitywasto thewholeindustry.
If thevignerons
wereproducing
mostof the
grapesfor the champagne
producing
firms,thentheiractionstakeon another

levelof importance
thanif theywereonlyproducing
15%or5%of thegrapes.
In linewith not knowingthe positionof thevignerons
relativeto the
industrymoreconventionally
defined,we alsodo not knowwherethe Grand
Maisons
stoodin relationto theactions
of theruralcommumty.
Thereis,to be
fair, somediscussion
of the big brand-name
firms'reactionto the activities
of
the vignerons,
but thereis no extensive
discussion
of how importantthe

actions
of theruralcommunity
wereto thequality
producers
of theproduct.
It
wouldbe veryinteresting
to knowto whatextentthevignerons
definition
of
the regionwasin fact the definitionthat mostappealed
to the brand-name
producers
whogrewtheirowngrapes
withinChampagne.
Wastherealconflict
of interestwith the smallerproducers
who wereproducing
for the French
market?
Althoughanswering
thisquestion
wouldbe requirea wholeother
dissertation,
it mayprovidesomeavenues
for furtherresearch.
A related
aspect
of thethesis
revolves
around
theissue
of property
fights
andfraud.Thisis especially
interesting
giventhecurrentdebateoverintellectual
propertyfightsand brandnames.The definitionof who couldproduce
champagne
andwhatdetermined
whether
something
wouldbecalled
champagne
is only the oppositesideof the discussion
on what constitutes
fraudulent
production.
WhatProfessor
Guydocuments
onceagainmostclearly
is thatthe
wholenatureof fraudulent
production
is verymuchtiedupwiththevalueof
one'sproperty
fights.
Thesmallvignerons
wanted
to definechampagne
notby
themethodof producing
thesparkling
winebut by theareafromwhichthe
grapes
wereproduced.
The narrowerthe defmition,
the greaterthe valueto
producing
grapes
in thatregion.Fraudbecame
the process
of definingother
groups
asoutside
thecommunity.
Thusonehadto definethecommunity
fitst,
andthevignerons
wereactive
participants
in doingso.Professor
Guynotesthat
therepresentatives
of thecommunity
lookedto thegovernment
astheagent
whohadthepowerto legislate
whatwouldbetakenaslegalandnon-fraudulent
sources
of grapes.
WhatI foundmostinteresting
hereisnotthatthevignerons
went to the govemment
(thisis afterall the law-making
body)but that the
vignerons
wereonlygoingto accept
oneanswer
- theiranswer.
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Thebehavior
of thevignerons
raises
thequestion
of theroleplayedby
thegovernment
duringthisperiod(andperhaps
stillthecasein France
today).
By threatening
violenceand by undertaking
violence,the agricultural
community
of theChampagne
regionwasableto enforce
itswill onothers.
But
what is neveradequately
explained
is why the surrounding
regionsdid not
respondin kind.They,afterall, werebeingpushedout of the community.
Indeed,theissue
of community
definition
brings
onebackagainto theissueof
thelargebrand-name
producers
- Klug,Blondeau,
or Mumms,for example.
Whatweretheydoingin all of this?Surelytheytoo musthavehadtheearof
the government?
Whatweretheysaying?
Did the vignerons'
definitionof
Champagne
reallymatterto them?If theyhadvineyards
outside
of Champagne
wasanyone
goingto sayanything?
It wouldseemthatthedefinition
of champagnewasa fightbetween
thesmallgrapegrowerandthesmaller
producers,
as
Professor
Guypointsout.Butwhenit cameto thedefiningrolethathadto be
playedby the government,
Professor
Guy neverfullyarticulates
what might
havehappened
if thebigfirmsin theindustry
hadvotedagainst
thisdefinition.
Wouldthe government
stillhavevotedasit did?In thisbattlebetweenthe
small farmer and the small industrialist, the farmer won. Should we be

surprised?
Perhaps
whatProfessor
Guyis reallypointingoutto usis thatif in
thecurrentdebatetheFrenchfarmerwill always
win,whydo we ashistorians
assume
the opposite
- thatthe smallfarmerwaspowerless
to influencethe
construction
of thecommunity,
theregion,theindustry
andthecountry?
William

Summerhill

Any discussion
of the impactof railroads
for anyCOuntry
hasto start
withwhatmightbynowbecalledthestandard
questions
- whatwerethe social
savings
fromtherailroad;
whatweretheprivateandsocialratesof return;what
werethe aidedandunaidedratesof return.Thesequestions
are standard
and
indeedneedto be askedandanswered
beforeonecango on to examineother
aspectsof the impactof railroadson economicactivity,on distribution
of
wealth,on politicalpower,on propertyrightsstructures.
But to ask these
questions
requires
findingthedata.Thusa majorcontribution
of thisworklies
as much in the hard work of data collection and collation as it does in the

analysis
itself.Although,I mustaddthat I wasneverexactlycertainwhichdata

camefrom companyrecordsand whichdatahad beenmanufactured
via
regression
analysis.
As ProfessorSummerhiB
documents,
the pre-railroad
transportation
system
in Brazilwasverycrude.Thusit is no surprise
thatthedirectgainsfrom
railroadfreightservices
werehigh.In somesensethereis a tendency
in the
thesisto apologize
for the sizeof the socialsavings,
butwhenthealternative
is
the muleor no marketintegration
at all,thenthe railroadis a veryimportant
technological
transformation.
In greatmeasurethe needto provewhy the
socialsavings
were highcomesfrom the explicitcomparison
set up in the
thesis.
Thecomparison
madeis between
theresults
forBrazilandthoseforthe

NorthAtlanticEconomies.
Now thiscaused
meto stopandthink.Whatwere
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theNorthAtlanticEconomies?
Clearly,for Professor
Summerhill,
thesearethe
UnitedStatesandEngland,but theycouldequallywellbe Canada,Ireland,and
Spain.
In fact, if Professor Summerhillhad chosen Canada rather than the

UnitedStatesashiscomparison,
hewouldhavehada farricherenvironment
in
whichto work.Canada
didnotbeginto builditsrailroads
untilthe1850s;it too
hadanotherboomin the 1880s;it too hasa majorwatersystem
andit too has
extensive
agricultural
landsnot serviced
by thatwatersystem;
andit too grew
dramatically
duringthe first two decades
of the twentiethcentury.Indeed,
giventhatProfessor
Summerhill
explicitly
wantsto askwhatwerethelinkages
caused
by therailroads
andwhatwastheimpactof therailroads
on export-led
growth,he wouldhavebeenwellservedby the Canadian
literature
begunby
W.A. Mackintosh
(1923),H.A. Innis(1930),andM.H. Watkins(1963)on the
Staples
Thesis.Canadian
economic
historians
haveprobablyspenttoo much
timewritingaboutbackward,
forward,
andfinaldemand
linkages,
butit would
haveprovideda stronger
theoretical
andhistoriographic
framework
for this
work.TheCanadian
literature,
whichmainlyfocuses
onthepositive
aspects
of
export-led
growth,
wouldhaveprovided
a directcontrast
withthedependency
thesisthatis the centralfeatureof muchLatinAmericanwritingandagainst
whichProfessor
Summerhill
is arguing
through
hisresults.
In the samevein,Canadais an apt comparison
whendiscussing
the
financingof Brazilianrailroads.
Giventhe smallsizeof the Brazilianfinancial
marketin the mid-nineteenth
century,railroadswere financedthrougha
combination
of English,
Brazilian,
andgovernment
finance.
Fora sample
of six
railroads,
Professor
Summerhill
estimates
the privateand social,aidedand

unaided
ratesof return.
Manyof therailroads
were,expost,
privately
profitable.
One of the problems
that I hadherewasthe assumption
thattherewasno
discounting
of the securities.
I wouldhavefelt muchmorecomfortable
with
the resultsif Professor
Summerhill
had providedsomeinformationon the
share
prices
of thesecompanies,
in particular
forthosethatwentbankrupt
and
wereboughtoutby thegovernment.
He findsthateventhesehadreasonably
highratesof return,higher
thanI wouldhavethought
giventhedescription
of
thehistoryof therailroads.
I wouldalsoliketo haveseengreater
discussion
of
theterminal
valuessetfortherailroad
companies
in theestimation.
Having undertakenthe necessary
primary questions,Professor
Summerhill
is now in a positionto look at someother(dareI say,more
interesting)
questions.
As he pointsout in hissummary,
therearequestions
concerning
the ownership
of railroads
andpropertyrightsin landandthe
impactof railroaddevelopment
on slaveryin Brazil.Thereare questions
concerningthe natureof freightrate regulation.Given that rates were
regulated,
who chosethe ratesandto whatextentweretheseratescloseto the
monopolyratesor closerto the competitiverates?Regulationdoes not
necessarily
meancompetitive
rates.Regulation
of ratesis alsonot justa means
of dividingthe surplus,as ProfessorSummerhill
notes,but it is also a
mechanismfor providingsome time consistency
for variousparties.
Investment
in landrequires
someknowledge
of thestability
of futurefreight
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rate structures.
Thus rate regulationis an importantcomponentof
development
andonethatcangenerally
onlybe provided
by thegovernment.
Comparative
analysis
couldalsobe undertaken
on the structure
of rates,the
ratesetting
board,themechanisms
chosen
to change
rates,thepowerof the
railroadrelativeto thelandlords
andthesmallfarmers.
The firstveryimportant
stepshavebeentakenandmanymorecanbeexpected.
Timothy Leunig

In a verywellwrittenandtightlyargueddissertation,
TimothyLeunig
reexamines
whatwemightallhavethoughtof asthesettled
question
of entrepreneurial
failurein theLancashire
Cottontextileindustry.
The basicquestion,
asit hasbeenposed,is didtheLancashire
industry
failbecause
k didnot choose
ringsovermulesnorintegrated
corporate
structures
overspecialized
firms?
The answerto thesequestions
liesin beingableaccurately
to estimate
labor costdifferentials
acrossmule and ring spinning,transportation
costs
betweenspinners
andweavers,
andtheunitlaborcostsor laborproductivity
of
spinners
in both Englandand New England.In this thesis,Dr. Leunighas
providedus with a very detailedset of new estimates
basedon previously
unusedsources
whichallowhim to answerthesequestions.
The resultis that
themarketworks.Lancashire
cottonhadnotfailedby 1914.
Whatdoesthisdissertation
tellus?! thinkthatthisthesis,andthatby
Dr. Toms,asksusto thinkcarefully
aboutourmethodological
biasesandthe
dangers
of readinghistorybackwards.
Bothdissertations
forceusto recognize
onceagainthatthevalidityof ouranswers
depends
verymuchon thequalityof
thedatawe useandon a clearunderstanding
of thetechnology
we areexamming.Forinstance,
theUK andU.S.censuses
givethenumber
of pounds
of yam
spunandthenumberof spinners.
On thebasisof thesedata,NewEnglandlabor
productivity
was20% higher(whichled to statements
aboutthe benefitsof
integrated
systems).
But asDr. Leumgpointsout,for cotton,weightvariessystematically
andinversely
withthequalityof yarn.SotheU.S.workers
lookbetter
exactly
because
theyareproducing
interiorquality
cloth.Whenonecorrects
for
thedifference
in quality,
Lancashire
workers
areabout37%moreproductive.
This same attention to detail both in terms of the data and of the tech-

nologyallows
Dr. Leunigto provide
uswitha verycomprehensive
setof figures
for wagedifferentials
betweenringsandmules,raw cottonpremiaandtransportation
costs.
Indeed,thisissue
of transportation
costs
isveryimportant
and
hasbeenthebasisof muchdiscussion.
Theargument
is thatring-spun
yarnis
moreexpensive
to transport
andfirmswerenot integrated
in Lancashire,
so
mulesremainthetechnology
of choicedespite
thehigherlaborcosts.Butas
Leunigdocuments
veryclearly
theaverage
spinning
milllayin closeproximity
to
manyweavingmillssothatfor mostareastransportation
costwasnotanissue.
WhileI havelittletroublebelieving
thatmostfirmsarerationalandthe
mapshowing
theproximityof separate
spinning
andweavingfirmsmakesthe
pointforcibly,theargument
herewouldbe strengthened
beyondquestion
and
theissueput to restwith somefirm-level
evidence
showing
thatlocalweavers
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didindeedbuyfromlocalspinners.
It isalsothecasethatwhenyarnhadto be
shipped
thattransportation
costsarea tax.Thequestion
iswhoborethetax?
Mostof theworkhasplacedthewholecostof transportation
on thespinners,
but again,Dr. Leunig's
outcome
wouldoccurif the taxwasbornecompletely
by theweavers.
WhileI doubtthiswasthecase,thereis roomto playwiththe
allocation
of transportation
charges.
Ultimately,I find the thesispersuasive
but it alsoforcedme to think
abouthowfirmsmakedecisions
abouttheacquisition
of newtechnology
and
changes
in firm structure.
The thesisexamines
the questionin a partial
equilibrium
framework.
Although
thetitleusesthetermfactorcosts,thethesis
examines
laborcostsandproductivity.
Thus,thisis reallya question
of all else
beingheldconstant.
But is all elseconstant?
Whatis happening
to theroleof
capital?
Acquisition
of newmachinery
is a capitalcost-how didthisaffectthe
resultson the productivity
of labor?Theresurelyis an issueherenot justof
ringsversusmulesin placebut the decisionto acquiremore tingsor more
mules.Dr. Leunigdoestry to answer
this,andshowsthatat themargin,labor
costsavings
didleadto morenewringacquisition.
Butwe arestilltalkingabout
veryfewringsrelativeto mulesby 1914in Lancashire.
Of coursethe questionof capitalacquisitionalso relatesto the
depreciation
of old machinery.What does it mean for technological
advancement
if theoriginal
machinery
is builtto lastfor fiftyyears?
Whatthen
is the role of depredationaccounting,
of financialdecisionmaking?And
indeed,we alsomust be awareof the physicalstructures
within which the
industrytookplace.Couldoneeasilyinstallonetypeof technology
in placeof
another?
Canwe put squarepegsin roundholes?Wasthisan issueat all?I
don'tknow.I don'tknowif I reallywantto know.Yet at thesametime,I think
we are forced to ask.

Despitethesequestions,
Dr. LeunighasI thinknowprovideduswith
whatwill bethestandard
reference
onissues
of U.S./UK laborproductivity
in
the cottontextileindustry.And I mustsaythat I now knowthe difference
between
ringsandmules,twistsandcounts,
warpandweft,andcaninflictthis
information
morethoroughly
onmy students.

